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The Diplomatic OЬsеrчеr has саrriеd out an interview with the Ambassador
of Ukrаiпе to Turkey, Sergiy Korsunsky. Ambassador Korunsky emphasized
the urgent need for the full-implementation of Minsk Agreement. Не also
clarified the discussed amendments to the constitution on decentraIization.
Не said 'New reforms will not lead to the disintegration of the country.'
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alternative to this agreement.
вчt Russia and the rebels don't
respect it anl,way and ассчsе
Ukraine of not respecting it
either. Would it Ье possible to
find а пеw format of talks?

As you know, the Minsk process of
negotiations was aimed at finding
а peaceful solution to the Donbas
problem. It was not а sign of some-
body's weakness, but а result of
understanding the simple fact: ter-
ritory can Ье returned but lives of

реорlе lost in а fuIl-scale military
conflict cannot. The negotiations
weTe important because Russia was
present at the table. It confirmed
that Russia is an essential part of
the conflict.

Neither we nof anybody else say
that the Minsk Agreement is perfect
but anyhow it is а kind of peaceful
way out of йis conflict. Of course, it
is extremely important that all sides
of the Agreement should stick to
their obligations.

he Minsk Agreements
exist опlу on paper.
should ukraine still
respect it? Why do
French president

Frangois Hollande and German
Chancellor Angela Merkel turn
а blind еуе on the new fighting?
Why is there по promised martial
law because of the пеw fighting
and the violated agreements?

ukTainian president petro

Poroshenko says there's по
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UKRAlNE

It is really an exaggeration to say
that the Agreement exists only on
paper because some important
measures envisaged Ьу this docu-
ment hаче been realized. Fоr ехаm-

рlе, we took out heavy weapons
from the frontline to а distance of
50 kms. The rebels should hаче
done the same, but they didn't.

we have constant contact with оur
partners - Gеrmапу and Frапсе -
and we constantly provide them
with updated information about
what's going on in Donbas. Unfor-
tunately, we hаче seen а lot of cau-
salities; hundreds of оur soldiers
have been killed and wounded
since the Agreement was signed.

Nevertheless/ оur message to оur
Еurореап partners is: we should
continue our соmmоп efforts. our
latest step taken according to the
Agreement was to give mоrе pow-
ers to local authorities. But in Don-
bas it can happen опlу when we
restore оur control of the occupied
teTritory. I mеап tha| first of а11,

Russia has to move its troops out
of Donbas, then we will restore our
state border and after that, elections
in these territories should Ье held
based on the LTkrainian law.

It is very important that we have
partners that help us to countefact
against Russia's continuing support

for those terrorists in Donbas and
their ongoing provocations. We
urgе Russia to stick to the Agree-
ment as well.

Due to our efforts and the efforts
of оur foreign partners, now we
can say that йе heavy fighting has
mostly stopped.

At the same time, the President of
UkTaine has initiated meetings with
leaders of neighbouring countries:
Poland (wiй which we hаче con-
stant contact), Baltic states (Esto-
nia, Latvia, Lithuania), Slovakia,
Romania and Hungary. Al1 of them
understand very well that Russia is
а thTeat.

we have constant discussions with
the United States and йе Еurореап
Union as well. The President of
Ukraine recently visited the EU.
we аrе in constant contacts wiй
Fтапсе and Germany which аrе the
biggest powers in the EU. In this
regard, I want to say that France's
decision not to sell military ships
to Russia is an outstanding one. If
Russia would have moved these
ships to йе Black Se4 it would Ье
а big рrоЬIеm not only for Ukraine
but also for the Republic of Turkey
and оthеr NATO allies. These are
not defence ships but assault'ones.
So, such а decision is а sign of real
partnership.

So, you don't seek to have а
Minsk III agreement?

Right now, we don't see it as а
necessary thing. However, if we
see some substantial changes, such
an option would need mоrе com-
prehensive discussion. But now,
оur demand is very simple: Russia
should rnove its troops out of Don-
bas. And we are rеаdу to decentral-
ize роwеr. .

'rRussian propaganda is
so unbelievably strong''
Why doesn't Ukraine say it
out loud whom it is fighting in
Donbas? There's confusion. On
local media and in а discourse
for Ukrainians, the President
and Ministers say that Ukraine
is fighting the Russian anrry,
mostly. For the EU and on the
international level, in talks, they
say "rebels". There's no doubt
that there а are few locals among
them. So, whу do the West and
Ukraine still pretend at the
official level that Russia is not
а part of the conflict? Will there
соmе а time to make it clear for
everybody?

I wouldn't agree with the statement
йat Ukraine is not saying it loudly.
Fоr already а уеаr, our Presiden|
оur Minister of Foreign Affairs,
оur civiI and military officials hаче
been showing the world evidence
(including photographs, passports
and other documents) of Russian
troops' presence in Donbas.

We аrе saying йis every time but
Russia denies it. Russian рrора-
ganda is so unbelievabiy strong.
Fоr example, I recently learned that
mапу реорlе in the US watch RT.
Some of йеm don't know that RT
means Russia Today. It is so strange
that they don't know that RT is а
Russian state propaganda charrnel.
Often they think that RT mеапs
Republican ТV or something: like
that.
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UKRAlNE

We always say that without Rus-
sian troops those local rebels
couldn't stand up to the UkTainian
Army even for three days. They are

alcoholics, drug-addicts, criminal
elements and other people о{ that
sort. However, they are supported
Ьу Russian special task forces who
do the rеа1 fighting. We know the
names of their generals, officers
and other soldiers. we even have
Russian prisoners of wаr. Тhеу con-
firmed that they wеrе from the Rus-
sian special task forces. 

!

In Мау this year, during the NATO
Summit in Antalya, US Secretary
of State John Kerry presented to
а11 NATO allies copies of declas-
sified satellite information about
Russian troops in UkTaine. These
copies were given to Russians as

wel1. So, Russians know that we
know that йеrе аrе their troops in
Donbas. But аgаirц Russian pIopa-
ganda works and they continue to
say "No". }ust like they always did:
in Коrеа, in Vietnam, in Afghani-
stац now in Syria and UkTaine...

Ukraine recently adopted а new
mititary doctrine, which says йаt
the number one enemy of Ukraine
is Russia. Тhе second main point of
this document is that we transform
our army to NATO standards, in
spite of the fact that we are not
talking about membership of the
NATO for now. It's а complicated
issue but we believe that this time
wilI come. Today, mоrе than 50%

of Ukrainians support the idea of
NATO membership. That is for the
first time in mоrе Йап 24 years. But
we understand that to become а
NATO member, the country has to

spend sufficient amount of money
and to have а modernized army.

That is what we аrе doing right
now: modernizing our army.

Some analysts say that Europe
doesn't really want to apply
severe sanctions against Russia
because its business is suffering
from them, as they have many

ties with Putin's regime. Some
others say that even the Ukrainian
Government and oligarchs have
close ties and business with
Russia and that's the reason
why they don't want real severe
sanctions. The west threatened
Russia with more and deeper
sanctions in case of пеw violence
committed. What would happen
next?

Тhе European Union extended
sanctions for another six months.
That was ап important decision,
Yes, I agree that they did not make
йеm bigger but they did not make
them smaller either. Sanctions aIe
extremely important since they are
йе most effective tool to push Rus-
sia to the negotiating table. Sanc-
tions harm Russia а lot. Last year
Russia lost 150 billion dollars. This
year it lost another 50 billion. We
believe it will continue. Definitely,
we аrе чеry grateful to all countries,
which have joined the sanctions
despite economic losses.

I would аgrее that it is а little
bit confusing when we talk about
Ukraine's participation in йе sanc-
tions. You know, we joined the
sanctions against Russia although
for us, in оur economic situatiorL
it was extremely difficult. We lost

25% of olл GDP because of Russia's
aggression. Donetsk and Lugansk
areas аrе аrеаs producing соа| steel
and other similar products that
wele а major part of оur exports,
including expofts to the Republic of
Turkey. We lost billions of dollars.

Since Russia was оur major trade

partnef, for us the question was:

what should we do? It was not easy

to extend sanctions against Rus-
sia. First, we stopped all military
and industriaI co-operation with
the Russian Federation and йеп
joined sanctions. We found other

paftners rеаdу to buy our products
that had been previously sold to

Russia. The same is true for high-
tech spheres of our есопоmу, like
space programmes.

оur trade with Russia has decreased

Ъу 50% now. After the wаr Ьеguц
the Еurореап Union Ьесаmе оur
пumЬеr опе trade partner. In ]anu-
аrу next уеаr, the Deep and Com-
prehensive Frее Trade Аgrееmепt
between ukraine and the Eu will
enter into force.

Regarding oligarchs, it is true that
some ог the richest businessmen in
ukraine have substantial interests

in Russia. Those oligarchs lost а Iot

of mопеу. We have many plants
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and enterpIises that collapsed
because of bandits in Donetsk and
Lugansk areas. But the richest men
in ukraine understand that the war
is а constant problem that wilI not
Ье resolved very quicНy and eas-
ily. Тhеу have to help the country
restore its economic activities.

on йе other hand tliые is а sub-
stantial package of tax reforms in
рlасе. On September 4, а new tax
reform was announced in ukraine.
This time, it is going to Ье а very
comprehensive tax rеfоrm, which
will make Йе taxation system trans-
paIent and сlеаr for everybody.
Finally, we are going to introduce
highеr taxes for the riЙеst Ukrain-
ians (for their luxury goods and
luxury services) and lower taxes
for the рооr lJkrainians. We believe
that this will change йе balance of
society for the better. We аrе trying
to explain to йе реорlе that every
citizen should рау taxes but they
should Ье clean and transparent for
everybody.

After the last year's revolutioTц а

lot of important good steps were
takeru but йеrе wеrе some mis-
takes as well and now we are trying
to fix them. We аrе also trying to
get rid of corruption. This is а dif-
ficult task.

On September 6, Managing Direc-
tor of the IMF Christine Lagarde
visited ukraine fоr the first time.
It was а very important visit.
She announced йаt the IMF was
extremely pleased with Ukraine's
reforms and with the scope of йе
work done within one year.

"ukrainians are not
far-right nationalists,
We are patriots."
Is it still possible for the current
Government to mапоеччrе
between Russia's and rebels'
demands of а "special status"
for Donbas and the ukrainian
nationalists who don't want
to negotiate with them since
they think (not only ordinary
nationalists but mапу politicians
and some fractions inside the
coalition) that the law voted in
the Parliament and approved
Ьу the Constitutional Court
(still it has to obtain 300 votes
in the Parliament in September)
will lead to the country's
disintegration?

Тhеrе аrе mапу misunderstandings
in the media about what happened
in the Parliament. In the first read-
ing, an outline of the changes in the

Constitution conceming decentrali-
zation was adopted. New reforms
will not lead to the disintegration
of the country. What we аrе say-
ing is this: with оr without Donbas,
with or without this conflict, it was
clear that the heavily centralized
power model in Ukraine was not
worНng. It was а sоurсе of соrluр-
tion. lt was exactly а Soviet model:
when in the soviet union Moscow
used 1о decide what kind of school
'should Ье built tп, say, Tajikistan
or Uzbekistan оr Ukraine. It is non-
sense. Local authorities know better.
But local authorities should Ье well-
organized. First, we will establish а
new system iп wЫсh it will Ье сlеаr
how regional paTliaments will Ье
elected and who will run executive
organs of power at the local level.
Second, we will give authority to
local organs of роwеr to collect some
taxes and to have their own budgets.
So, local govemments will no longer
ask Kiev what to do. But locaI gov-
ernments will take full Tesponsibiliý
for their respective regions.

It is not disintegration. In UkTaine
there аrе по. geographical, his-
torical or cultural differences that
could lead to disintegration. We all
hаче similar cultures; we а11 speak
Ukrainian and Russian.

we have no extremist nationalism
problem. Тhе evidence for this is
that the major nationalist раrý was
kicked out of the parliament in
recent elections. They do hаче some
suppofters, but in general йis is а
marginal party. The overwhelming
majoriф of Ukrainians аrе not far-
right nationalists. They are patriots
and this is а completely different
йing. We don't hаче апу problems
with оthеr countries if they don't
attack us. And wiйin UkTaine we
have many ethnic groups. Тhе
ethnic Crimean Tatars, Russians,
Belarusians, Jews or Chechens and
members of оthеr ethnic сойmuпi-
ties in ukraine are our brothers and
equaI members of the UkTainian
political nation. l
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